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High Wind i Iigh Winds Cause Fire :
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March is always a bad month for fires because of high winds. o

Take every possible preventative against fire, and be sure you FO!

are insured. [§
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There’s no red tape with UNIONPLAN FINANCING aroweYeyooof the many who owe a tax this year? Hi

If so, we cordially invite you to take ad- n
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When you borrow at First Union for nome mod- for auto financing, money to buy home furnisi- vantage of our TAX MONEY* SPECIAL! a

ernization or home improvements, you don't ings, money to pay off all your bills now and eT[sr| P

need a down payment, so work can start im- reduce your monthly payments. Depending on “(oon jsfSr YES, FORTAXMONE 3
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to pay! There's no difficulty in arranging a 36 or even 60 months to payit back, in easy 40800} 1720)72000) WIL. ‘mumertor ony other PO:

. ; x . ! calculated in accordance with new 9 i

loan, either— you or your contractor can set monthly payments tailored to fit your budget. ares Rann Eun Loan Com V

it up. j nionplatup.These:BrgjustthreeVisaurfoapian Do you need money now? You can arrange a | EPFL fy Locat Fane Co.

Pg withnoredia i” iach vou ge > 1stUnionplan loan at any First Union office — pd 121 N. LaFayette St. —

one : for ahy worthwhile pe,ha hi should fast. Even if you don't have an account with Til A oh Shelby ev

iid 1st Ye tan uepep: PM First Union, it’s quick, convenient, with no red . .. a most progressive bank LOU sf

P 8: tape. When you need money, for any worth- 0ANS Phone 482.2434

First Union makes all kinds of loans . . moricy while purpose,call or visit First Union! MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM L
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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